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Six years ago, James Glanville’s
twocarehomebusinesseswere
boasting healthy revenues and
growth. Now, thanks to crip-
pling bank fees on products
that he claims were mis-sold,

he is on the verge of losing everything.
In2007,Glanville turnedtoRoyalBank

of Scotland for two loans of about £2m
to expand Dorchester Care and Lyndale
Healthcare, his family’s care home busi-
nesses. The bank insisted on adding
interest rate hedging products (IRHPs) to
offset the extra interest he would have to
pay if rates went up.
“I had never heard of a swap but I was

told it would protect me from a rise in
rates,” said Glanville, 49. “We were told
there was no option and that it was a
credit requirement.Weeitherdid it orwe
didn’t get themoney.”
WhatGlanvilledidn’trealisewasthatif

interest rates plummeted, he would owe
the bank money. When, in 2009, the
BankofEnglandslashed therate to0.5%,
Glanville had to pay up.
“We were charged £50,000 a quarter

in fees and none of that was repaying the
loan,”saidGlanville,whowasemploying
125peopleandtaking inrevenuesof£2m.
When fees to service the swaps exceeded
£1m, his company struggled to stay
afloat. Workers were laid off and one of
his three carehomeswasclosed. InApril,
the businesses went into administration.
“Therecanbeonlyafewpeopleoutside

the banking industry who know what
these swaps actuallymean,” he said.
Glanvillewas thrownwhat he thought

was a lifeline in 2012, when the Financial
Conduct Authority (FCA) decided banks
should not have sold swaps and other
hedging products to small companies
because of their complex and risky

nature. It launched a review of products
sold to 30,000 firms that couldhavebeen
affected bymis-selling tactics.
Those affected, however, say there has

been little in the way of compensation.
The banks (RBS, Lloyds, HSBC, Barclays
anda fewothers) set aside apot of£3.7bn
to dish out in compensation and to fund
about 3,000 staff for the investigation.
To date, 10,000 companies have been

excluded from the inquiry as they are
deemed to have been “sophisticated”
borrowers, with assets worth more than
£10m. Many others have been told they
will receive nothing, while thousands
have been made “swap for swap” offers,
whereby the banks decide they were
mis-sold a swap but would definitely
have taken out a similar product. The
banks replace themis-sold product with
another they have chosen and work out
the difference in costs accrued.
Some companies have received pay-

outs. In June, the FCA said £1.2bn had
beenusedtocompensate7,669customers.
In the case of one of Glanville’s loans,

thebankhasreplacedhis 15-year swapat
5.89%with a seven-year swap at 6.04%.
The product the bank decided he would
have taken out instead is, in fact,
£203,564 more expensive than the one
he was originally sold. Glanville was

offerednoredressonhis secondswap.He
plans to take legal action on both.
RBS said: “All outcomedecisionsmade

in the IRHP review are overseen and
checked by the FCA-approved inde-
pendent reviewer.”
Buttheseoutcomeshavespurredmany

to question the investigation. Lawyers,
industry experts and business owners
claim they are given no sense of the
methods for establishing payouts and
replacement products. Further, they
insist that letting the banks decide who
getswhat, evenwith the help of an FCA-
appointed reviewer, is unfair.
“Even those with a substantial port-

folio of assets have been hit,” said Rob
Evans, partner and head of professional
negligence at the solicitorsMoore Blatch.
“One companywas quoted£9m inbreak
costs.Theswapwasfor30yearswhenthe
loan was for three. They are faced with
losing a generation of hardwork.”
Evans is working on 16 cases for busi-

ness owners unsatisfied with the banks’
offers. However, he said, thousands of
companies have lost out on the chance to
take legal action because of a limitation
period many didn’t know about. Under
the LimitationAct 1980, business owners
have six years from when the swap was
taken out to make a claim. As most mis-

selling happened between 2005 and
2008, timehaseitherrunoutorsoonwill.
Lack of transparency makes the

process difficult and unfair, said Evans.
“There is some publicly available infor-
mation but it doesn’t help you establish
thecriteriayourclientshavehadattached
to their claim. We don’t know how they
are justifying the replacementproducts.”
The FCA said: “We have found that

91% of the sales of these swaps to small
businesses fell shortof thestandardsthat,
as bank customers, we all have a right
to expect.
“Redress for those who have been

affected can never come quick enough.
Butweareconfident that theoffersonthe
tableare fair, andthat theprocess returns
small companies to the position they
would have been in had they never been
the victim of amis-sale.”
Campaigners say theywill not give up.

“The impact on ordinary people is sub-
stantial,” said Jeremy Roe, who started
Bully-Banks, an organisation of 2,000
businesses that claim to be affected by
swap mis-selling. The investigation is
flawed, he said. “We have brought to the
FCA’s attention that salesmen who have
mis-sold swaps are now independent
advisersintheredressprocess.Thereisno
question that this is happening.”

Thousands of businesses thatwere sold costly
financial products by banks fear that theywill
miss out on compensation,writesKiki Loizou

Still hedged in by mis-selling

Growing concern: Tracy, Jack, Lance and Martin Hamilton at their farm, which produces the ingredients for Mash Direct

We ploughed a
new furrowwith
mash potatoes
WANDERINGaround the aisles
of his local supermarket,
Martin Hamilton was struck
by an idea for making more
money out of the potatoes
grown on his farm inNorthern
Ireland. Encouraged by a
friend, and a glass of Irish
whiskey, he and hiswife Tracy
devisedaplantobuilda factory
producingchamp,a traditional
Irishdishofmashedpotatoand
spring onions.
“Our returns on raw vege-

tables were diminishing,” said
Tracy. “We saw huge oppor-
tunities in making fresh veg-
etables more convenient for
consumers.”
In 2004 the couple began

producing steam-cooked veg-
etableproductsfromtheirfarm
beside Strangford Lough,
Co Down. “It took us a year to
getthecooking,packagingand
marketing right so we could
launch officially,” said Tracy,
who is the company secretary
and a director. “It was a big
change for us to start cooking,
and a huge learning curve.”

Ten years on, Mash Direct
makes more than 40 products
under its own name and for
supermarkets such as Wait-
rose, Sainsbury’s and Marks
&Spencer. It also sells to stores
in New York and Dubai. The
range includes Irish favourites
such as colcannon — mashed
potatoandcabbage—aswellas
more modern recipes such as
chilli baby bakes.
The business, still based on

the family farm,posted sales of

£10.6min2013andan increase
to £12m is expected this year.
The Hamiltons invested

more than £300,000, the pro-
ceeds of farming, to start the
companywiththenewfactory.
“It would have been very easy
to renovate the existing old
farmbuildings, butwewanted

to build a standalone facility
designed specifically for food
production,” said Martin. “It
had to be suitable for visits
from environmental health
and technical officers from
supermarket chains.”
To lower the start-up costs,

their friend and co-founder

Tony Reid, an engineer,
designed and built Mash
Direct’s first steam-cooker.
The Hamilton family now

owns 100% of the business.
Tracy and Martin’s sons are
both involved. Lance, 28,
joinedstraightoutofuniversity
in 2008 and is the sales

director. Jack, 26, was
appointed marketing and
export director two years ago.
“We never put any pressure
on them so it was lovely they
were so interested,” their
mother said.
The Hamiltons farm 1,200

acres near the small town of

Comber. “The area has a fan-
tastic micro-climate that is
ideal for growing vegetables,”
said Tracy.
When choosingwhich vari-

eties to grow, the Hamiltons
do not have to worry about
appearancebecausetheircrops
are steamed, mashed, diced,
sliced, fried and shredded on
site.
“We source a particular

seed variety for flavour so it
doesn’tmatterifourcarrotsare
a little bit wiggly,” said Tracy.
“Everything happens on the
farm, which means our prod-
ucts have the taste and texture
of home-made food.”
Aswellas itsbrandedsuper-

marketproducts, thecompany
makes food for pubs and res-
taurants. “You wouldn’t know
that it’s our product because
we make bespoke recipes,”
said Tracy.
Mash Direct has also estab-

lished a delivery service in
London and it is looking to
expand in America. “I’ve been
working very hard there for
four years,” said Martin, the
managing director.
His forebears began farming

in theComber area in themid-
1800s.“Myfatherwalkedaway
from the family farm in 1951
and, with my mother, started
his own place from scratch,”
saidMartin, 58.
Heleft theRoyalBelfastAca-

demical Institution at 15 to
work with his father and in
1975,agedjust19,heboughthis
own piece of land. “I sold my
share of that original land to
buy the farm where Mash
Direct is,” said Martin. “Then,

inApril1986,TracyandIsetout
on a business partnership of
our own.”
Tracy, 54, also grew up on

theshoresofStrangfordLough.
Shewasaboarderat theMount
SchoolinYorkbeforereturning
home to complete her A-levels
at Regent House grammar
school in Newtownards.
Her father, Paddy Mackie,

was a director of the textiles
machinery company James
Mackie &Sons. With his wife
Julie he founded the Castle
Espie wildlife conservation
centre, now part of the Wild-
fowl &Wetlands Trust.
Tracy left Ulster University

with a degree in business
studies in 1982, and is now a
visitingprofessorthere.Sheisa
director of the Northern Ire-
landFood&DrinkAssociation,
the first woman appointed to
its board, and is involved with
the Irish Tree Society and the
Northern Ireland Heritage
Garden Committee.
“Our house and garden are

open to the public by appoint-
ment and our farm is part of
the Countryside Management
Scheme,” she said. “That’s my
otherworld.”
The Hamiltons’ advice to

would-be entrepreneurs is:
“Regardless of what the busi-
ness is producing, if you’re not
going out yourselves to sell it
and market it, don’t ever start
to produce it. Make sure you
have a sound board of direc-
tors;andgoodaccountingwith
solid financial reporting every
month is critical.”
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Care home owner James Glanville rues RBS swap
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